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B.Sc. (Part-U) Semester-IV ExaBinrtion

BIOCHEMISTRY

@rzymology)

Timc : Three Hours] lMaximum MzLrks : 80

Note :- (l) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks except question no. I which

carD, 8 marks.

(2) Draw a neat diagram wherever necessary.

1. (A) Fill in the blanks : 2

G) Chemical substances which decreases the activity of en4mes are known as _.
(ii) Enzyme catalysis in which amino acids in active site ofcnzyme acts as nucleophile or

elechophile is known as

(iD v = 
v'*tsl

(iv) Enzymes made up from more than one polypeptide chain are known as

(B) Choose con.(l akemitivc

(i) Nlultiple fomls ol enzymes catalvzing same reaction are known as :

(A) Muitienz;rne complex @) Isoenzyme

(C) Lipase (D) Apoenzymc

(ii) Which of the i'ollo*,ing enzyme brcaks a 1 , 4 l inkage ir starch ?

(A) Protease 1ts) Am.vlase

(C) I{oloenzyme P) Glycogen synthase

(iii) \lhich ofthe lbllowing is a subsrrate analog 1)

(A) Competitive inhibitor

(B) Non-competitive inhibitor

(C) Un-competitive inlibitor
(D) None of the above
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(iv) In which type of catal-Ysis the substrate moleculc binds co' alentl-v to the enzyme ?

(A),\cid-base calal.Ysis

(R) Covalent calalysis

(C) Strain rrnd Jislodion catalJsis

(l)) None of the above.

(C) Answer in one sentence : 4

C) Define Irtemational unit

(ii) Define roversible enzyme i|-hibition

(iii) Enlist namcs ofanv four proteolytic enzysres.

(i\l Definc Active si('ofenzlme.

Explain in detail nomenclature and classification of erEymes- Add a note on monomeric and

oligomeric enzy-mes. 12

OR

Explain uith example islenzyme, muitienzymc complexes and erzme spccificity

i. txplain with dirgrm facrors allecting cn4me acrir'i$.

OR

Describe in detail isolation and purification of enzlme.

4. (a) Ilxplain I-ine Wcaver Burk plot for determination ofK, and V,*.

(t) Explain kinetics ofFirst order reaction.

(c) Describe signihcance of energl- ofactivation.

OR

O) t)escribe competitive enz)-me inhibition-

(<1) Explain ineversible enzyme inhibition-

(r) Describe uncompetitive erE)me inlibition-

5. (a) Explain with exarnple role ofmetal ion in enz-l'me catalysis.

(b) Explain wittr example allosteric enz)mcs.

(c) Describe \\'ith cxample role of\AD! as coenz)me.

OR

(p) Explain widr example role of TPP as coenzyme.

(q) Describe with example role ofBiotin as co-enzyme.

(r) Describe the role PLP in transamjnation leaction.
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6. (a)

o)
(c)

(P)

(q)

G)

7. (^)

(b)

(c)

(p)

(q)

G)

Explain with diagram induced fit model.

Explain with example acid-base catalysis.

Describe proximity and orientation effect.

OR

l--xplain with example Covalent caralysis.

Describe with diagram Lock and Key hlpothesis.

Explain strain and distortion thesis.

Explain any two methods of enzyme immobilization.

Explain any four medical application of enzlmes.

Explain use oflactose in dairy industry.

OR

Explain application of proteases.

Explain any four application ofifunobilized enzymes.

Explain production ofglucose ftom starch.
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